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Abstract The H+-translocating NADH:ubiquinone oxidore- 
dnctase (NDH1) is probably an obligatory enzyme in Paracoccus 
denitrificans and disruption of its genes may be lethal to this 
organism. In order to overcome this problem and delete the nqo8 
and nqo9 genes of NDH1, it was necessary to render the enzyme 
non-essential. This was achieved by constructing a deletion 
plasmid in which most of the coding regions of nqo8 and nqo9 
were replaced by the ndh gene of Escherichia coil that encodes an 
alternative NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase (NDH2), and a 
kanamycin resistance gene. Subsequent homologous recombina- 
tion gave rise to a mutant the membranes of which catalyzed 
rotenone-insensitive NADH oxidation, but which did not oxidize 
deamino-NADH. Hence, this mutant expressed active and 
membrane-bound NDH2, and lacked NDHI activity. 
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I. Introduction 
The H+-translocating NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase 
(also called NDH1 in bacteria nd complex I in mitochondria) 
is the first and largest enzyme of the respiratory chain [1-3]. 
Mitochondrial complex I is composed of more than 40 differ- 
ent protein subunits while NDH1 of Paracoccus denitrificans 
and Escherichia coli may contain 14 subunits [4,5]. Despite 
having about half the molecular mass of complex I and a 
third of its subunits, the P. denitrificans NDH1 contains the 
same set of redox centres [6,7]. Furthermore, the EPR spectra 
of all the detectable Fe-S clusters in P. denitrificans NDH1, 
unlike those of E. coli, are very similar to the respective clus- 
ters in complex I [5-8]. 
Many bacteria and fungi contain a smaller and simpler 
NADH :ubiquinone r ductase which does not translocate pro- 
tons across the membrane [9], e.g. NDH2 of E. coli [10]. 
However, such an enzyme was not detected in P. denitrificans 
[9]. Due to this, and since P. denitrificans is non-photosyn- 
thetic and does not ferment, NDH1 appears to be an obliga- 
tory enzyme in this bacterium. 
The nqo8 and nqo9 genes encode subunits of NDH1 that 
are homologous to ND1 and TYKY of complex I, respec- 
tively [11]. These proteins probably play a central role in the 
function of the enzyme and deletion of their genes, a pre- 
requisite for their mutagenesis, may render NDH1 inactive 
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and hence to be lethal to the cell. A solution to this problem 
was found and the deletion of nqo8 and nqo9 of P. denitrifi- 
cans was achieved by replacing them with ndh, the E. coli gene 
that encodes NDH2 [12]. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Materials 
Deamino NADH (nicotinamide hypoxanthine dinucleotide, r duced 
form) was purchased from Sigma, and NADH from Boehringer. 
2.2. Bacterial strains and plasmids 
The bacteria nd plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1. E. 
coli XL-1 blue strain was purchased from Stratagene, and the pUC19, 
as well as the kanamycin resistance marker (GenBlock) were from 
Pharmacia. 
2.3. Membrane preparation 
Cells for membrane preparations were grown in a malate-contain- 
ing medium and membranes were prepared essentially as described 
previously [13]. Bacteria were grown either in 100 ml cultures in 250 
ml flasks under vigorous haking, or as a 16 1 culture in a fermenter 
under high aeration. After the lysozyme and osmotic shock treatments 
special care was taken to collect only the cytoplasmic membrane frac- 
tion, the thin coloured layer on top of the pellet, without cell debris 
and unbroken cells. 
2.4. Assays of enzymatic activities 
NADH and deamino-NADH oxidase activities in the membrane 
samples were assayed polarographicaUy as previously described [13]. 
2.5. Miscellaneous 
Oligonucleotides were custom-synthesized by Pharmacia. Gene am- 
plification by PCR was carried out using Vent DNA polymerase (New 
England Biolabs). Plasmids and PCR products were purified using 
Wizard preps, either Mini or PCR (Promega). Genomic DNA from 
P. denitrificans was purified as described in [14]. 
3. Results and discussion 
The NDH1 of P. denitrificans i  an attractive model system 
for site-specific mutagenesis studies of complex I, and a pre- 
requisite for such studies is cloning and disruption of the 
chromosomal copy of the gene of interest. In the present 
case such an approach requires that P. denitrificans will sur- 
vive the inactivation of NDH1 by employing an alternative 
NADH:ubiquinone reductase, or a metabolic pathway that 
does not depend on NDH1. However, this precondition may 
not be easily fulfilled by P. denitrificans which is a non-photo- 
synthetic bacterium that does not ferment and lacks NDH2 
[9]. Nonetheless, it was anticipated that inactivation of NDH1 
would lead to expression of an NDH2-1ike enzyme in P. deni- 
trificans. That anticipation was based on the presence of alter- 
native pathways in the respiratory chain of P. denitrificans at 
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Fig. 1. Amplification and cloning of nqo8 and nqo9 of/L denitrificans, and their deletion construct. (Upper) Amplification reactions of four 
fragments within the NQO gene cluster [11,18]. The arrows indicate oligonucleotides primers, the sequence of which is presented in Table 2. 
The newly introduced restriction sites are underlined. (Lower) Plasmids pMF2 (6.10 kbp) and pEKMF2 (6.94 kbp), and selected restriction sites 
within them. XhoI/SalI and PstI/Nstl indicate restriction sites that were eliminated by ligation of compatible nds. See text and Table 1 for 
further details. 
the levels of both ubiquinone and cytochrome c [15], and the 
presence of NDH2 in many other bacteria [9]. It may be noted 
here that the presence of NDH2 in E. coli membranes does 
not obstruct studies of NDH1 because the latter enzyme oxi- 
dises both NADH and deamino-NADH, while NDH2 does 
not oxidise deamino-NADH [10]. 
Two subunits of NDH1 were chosen for this study, the 
bacterial counterparts of ND1 and TYKY [2]. Their respec- 
tive genes, nqo8 and nqo9, are located in the middle of the 
NQO operon [11], and they were amplified from genomic 
DNA of P. denitrificans by PCR (Fig. 1). Oligonucleotide 
primers for these reactions were designed according to pub- 
lished sequences [11,16], and they included three new restric- 
tion sites which were introduced in order to simplify cloning 
and future manipulation of the genes (Fig. 1, Table 2). The 
amplified segments were subcloned into pUC19 and the result- 
ing plasmid was named pMF2 (Fig. 1). 
The initial inactivation constructs were prepared for either 
Table 1 
Bacterial strains and plasmids 
Relevant characteristics Relevant characteristics 
Bacteria 
P. denitrificans 
Pd9220 
Pd92-223 
E. eoli 
SM10 
XL-1 blue 
Plasmids 
pUC19 
pSUP202 
pSUP202mp7 
pMF2 
ActaDI,actaDII,(Krn s)
Pd9220 derivative, NDHI-, NDH2 +, Anqo8-nqo9: :ndh-Km rt 
[23] 
This work 
KmR,thi, thr, leu,laeY, tonA,phx,supE, RP4-2 integrated (Tc: :Mu) [24] 
recA1,endA1,gyrA96,thi-1,hsdRlT,supE44,relAl,lac,[F' proAB, laclqZDM15,TnlO (tetr)] [25] 
Amprt,lacZ ' 
mob, CmR,Amprt, Tc u 
pSUP202 derivative, Tca: :Sm a as a BamHI-HindlII fragment 
pUC19 derivative with the PCR-amplified urf4-nqo8-nqo9-urf5 and flanks as a Sall 
fragment in mcs 
pMF2 derivative, Anqo8-nqo9: :ndh-Km R
[26] 
[24] 
M. Raitio, unpublished 
This work 
pEKMF2 This work 
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Fig. 2. NADH and deamino-NADH oxidase activities in isolated 
membranes of the two strains of P. denitrificans. (A) Parent strain 
Pd9220; (B) Pd92-223, the strain lacking nqo8 and nqo9. Oxygen 
uptake rates were assayed polarographically in the presence of 50 
mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5. About 0.3 mg protein was present in each as- 
say. The additions, where indicated, were 200 nmol NADH or de- 
amino-NADH (d-NADH), or 15 nmol rotenone. 
nqo8 alone, or both nqo8 and nqo9. The former was carried 
out by inserting a kanamycin resistance gene into the XhoI 
site of nqo8, and the latter by replacing the XhoI-NsiI frag- 
ment of pMF2 with the antibiotic resistance gene. The SalI 
fragment of each construct was subcloned into the suicide 
plasmid pSUP202 mp7, transferred to the E. coli donor strain 
SM10 which was then subjected to conjugation with Pd9220. 
The resulting kanamycin-resistant P. denitrificans colonies 
were tested for sensitivity to streptomycin, which would indi- 
cate that crossover events had occurred on both sides of the 
kanamycin marker. Three out of more than 400 kanamycin- 
resistant colonies were sensitive to streptomycin, and they 
were picked out and analysed at the DNA and protein levels. 
Membranes prepared from these bacteria oxidised deamino- 
NADH and NADH at similar rates, and both activities were 
sensitive to rotenone. This indicates that NDH1, but not an 
NDH2-1ike enzyme, was active in these bacteria (not shown). 
These results, together with the Southern blotting (Fig. 3C), 
indicate that those colonies incorporated the suicide plasmid 
into a different site of the bacterial chromosome, and hence 
they are 'false positives'. In light of these results it was con- 
cluded that NDH1 may be an obligatory enzyme in P. deni- 
trificans and cells in which its genes are deleted are not viable. 
A possible way to inactivate an obligatory enzyme is to 
render it non-essential by introducing a bypassing system, 
and a suitable candidate in this case is NDH2 of E. coli. To 
this end, the ndh gene which encodes NDH2 [12] was ampli- 
Table 2 
Oligonucleotides that were used as PCR primers in this study 
No. Sequence (5' -o 3') 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
GACGAGGTCGACATCGATCA 
GGGGATCCGCCTCGAAACTCA 
GAGGCGGATCCCCAGGATTT 
ACGCCGTAGACCTCGAGAGA 
TCTCTCGAGGTCTACGGCGT 
TCTATGGATTGTTGGCGAGGA 
AATCTAGACAGTGCGGAACA 
TGGTCGACATCGGTCATGGACTTGT 
GGAATTCACTACGCCATTGAAAAAG 
ACCTCGAGTTAATGCAACTTC 
fled from genomic DNA of E. coli (strain HB101) and slightly 
modified in order to construct a fusion protein that contains 
the first three amino acids of nqo8. Hence, the Y-end of the 
amplified ndh carried an EcoRI site which was placed just 
downstream the first TTG codon of ndh (primer no. 9), and 
the reverse primer (no. 10) carried an XhoI site downstream 
the stop codon. The latter was inserted in order to facilitate 
ligation to the SalI site at the 5'-end of the kanamycin marker 
(Fig. 1). Subcloning the amplified ndh and the kanamycin 
resistance gene into pMF2 gave rise to pEKMF2, a plasmid 
that lacks most of the coding region of both nqo8 and nqo9 
(Fig. 1). Following this, the SalI fragment of pEKMF2 was 
subcloned into pSUP202mp7, and subsequent conjugation 
with Pd9220 and selection were carried out as before. Kana- 
mycin-resistant and streptomycin-sensitive clones were picked, 
and studies on one such clone, Pd92-223, are presented below. 
Membranes prepared from Pd92-223 exhibited a high rate 
of NADH oxidase activity which was insensitive to rotenone 
(not shown), and did not oxidise deamino-NADH (Fig. 2B). 
This is typical of E. coli NDH2, and strongly suggests that 
NDH1 was inactive. Furthermore, NADH:ferricyanide oxi- 
doreductase activity was observed in these membranes, but 
no deamino-NADH oxidation by ferricyanide (results not 
shown). This rules out the possibility that a small isoform 
S ize  
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Fig. 3. Analysis of three P. denitrificans strains by Southern blot- 
ting. Genomic DNA samples were digested by HindlII plus .Vhol, 
and hybridization was carried out using the 'lower region' probe 
which includes nqo9 and urf5. (A) Parent strain Pd9220; (B) dele- 
tion strain Pd92-223; (C) 'false positive' strain from a clone ob- 
tained with the Anqo8nqo9::km deletion construct. See text for 
further details. 
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Fig. 4. Alignment of a segment of the membrane binding domain of 
(S)-madelate dehydrogenase (MDH) from P. putida [22] with a seg- 
ment of NDH2 from E. coll. 
of NDH 1, resembling the one found in Neurospora crassa [17], 
was active in the membranes of Pd92-223. 
Analyses at the DNA level were performed by Southern 
blotting using genomic DNA samples that were digested 
with HindllI plus XhoI. Two digoxigenin-labelled probes 
were prepared for this analysis by PCR. The upper-region 
probe included nqo8 and part of urf4, and it was synthesized 
using primer nos. 3 and 6 (Table 2). The lower-region probe 
included nqo9 and urf5, and was synthesized using primers no. 
7 and 8 (Table 2). Due to the presence of both HindlII and 
XhoI sites in the kanamycin marker (Fig. 1, pEKMF2), the 
sizes of the fragments that should hybridize to the lower-re- 
gion probe are 1803 bp in Pd9220, and 1214 bp in Pd92-223. 
The results of the Southern blot are presented in Fig. 3, and 
they clearly demonstrate hat in Pd92-223 (lane B), nqo8 and 
nqo9 were replaced by ndh plus the kanamycin marker. The 
additional band of about 3100 bp that is visible in lanes A and 
C of Fig. 3 may have arisen from incomplete digestion of nqo8 
by XhoI, resulting in a fragment extending from the HindlII 
site in nqo3 to the XhoI site in urf6 [11]. The results of a 
parallel hybridization experiment in which the upper-region 
probe was used were in full agreement with the conclusion 
that Pd92-223 is a true deletion strain with regards to nqo8 
and nqo9 (not shown). A false positive strain from the initial 
deletion experiments ( ee above) is also shown in Fig. 3 (lane 
C). The large hybridizing fragment, in addition to the wild- 
type fragments, indicates that in this case a segment of the 
suicide plasmid that contains the kanamycin-resistance gene 
and the 3'-end of nqo9 was incorporated into the genome, but 
at a different site that does not affect the NQO gene cluster. 
Several attempts have been made to complement the dele- 
tion in Pd92-223 using broad-host-range expression plasmids, 
but thus far they all failed. However, preliminary experiments 
to replace the chromosomal copy of the kanamycin-resistance 
gene in Pd92-223 with a fragment containing nqo8, nqo9 and a 
streptomycin resistance gene appear to be successful (not 
shown). 
An additional interesting outcome of the present study is 
the assembly of NDH2 of E. coli in P. denitrificans as a 
membrane enzyme that preserves its substrate specificity 
(Fig. 2B). It may be noted that hydropathy analysis of the 
ndh gene product according to Kyte and Doolittle [18] does 
not reveal any hydrophobic segments that are long enough to 
form a transmembrane (x-helix (not shown). Previous studies, 
however, have shown that isolation of NDH2 requires deter- 
gent extraction, and the phospholipid content of the purified 
enzyme is high [19,20]. Hydrophobic interaction with the 
membrane is also observed when NDH2 is expressed in P. 
denitrificans because the NDH2 activity in Pd92-223 was not 
affected by washing the membranes in the presence of 200 
mM NaC1, nor was it sensitive to the presence of 500 mM 
KC1 prior and during the assay (results not shown). This 
observation renders support to the possibility that the inter- 
action of NDH2 with the membrane stems from a protein 
structure that penetrates into the lipid bilayer rather than 
from a post-translation modification such as acylation or 
from an electrostatic interaction with the membrane surface. 
The lack of a transmembrane (x-helix or any other mem- 
brane-spanning segment in an integral membrane protein is 
not unique, as shown by the 3-D structure of prostaglandin 
H2 synthase [21]. Another example of a monotopic membrane 
protein is the (S)-mandelate dehydrogenase (MDH) from 
Pseudomonas putida the membrane binding domain of which 
was identified by homology search and mutagenesis [22]. In an 
attempt o identify a segment in NDH2 that may be involved 
in membrane binding, and perhaps also in ubiquinone bind- 
ing, a homology search was carried out using the proposed 
membrane binding segment of MDH [22]. Interestingly, while 
the overall homology between these proteins is negligible, 
there is 32% identity between part of the putative membrane 
binding domain of MDH and the indicated segment of NDH2 
(Fig. 4). Whether or not the NDH2 segment shown in Fig. 4 
is indeed in contact with the membrane can now be tested 
experimentally. 
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